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20.
These results suggest that the intracellular levels or" cAIT and cMT may be

important deterrinants of lymphocyte growth. However, mitogens do not appear

.to mediate rapid changes in ly-mphocytes in cyclic nucleotide content.
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Foreword

This work. has been authorized under Project Order No. 4604,
DA Project No. 3A76276OA834, Task No. 34762760A834 02, and Work Unit
No. 3A76276OA834 02 920. These investigations are being conducted in
collaboration with Captain Terry V. Zenser, Ph.D., U.S. Army Medical
Research Institute of Infectious Diseases.

In conducting the research described in this report, the investi-
gators adhered to the "Guide for Laboratory Animal Facilities and Care"
as promulgated by the Corm1Attee on the Guide for Laboratory Animal
Resources, National Academy of Sciences-National Research Council.
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Summary

The purpose of these investigations is to define the roles of
the cyclic nucleotides, .(CAP) and c,-c1c .. .1-- (y})ad cliC4"[-? ,-- i:

ly-;phocy-te mnitogentsis. T'here is evidence to iJzplicate t.esc nucieo-
tides in the regulation of growth and function of a nuirber of cell
lines including lymphocytes, but their precise roles are unresolved.

This report surm'arizes the first eight months of prozress on
the contract. During this period work was completed and tv.o .•anu-
scripts published dealing with the effects of mitogens on lymphocyte
cAMP levels and on local release of prostaglandin. In addition,
considerable~time was expended in procuring the equipment, supplies,
methodology and technical assistance needed to begin work on cGi4P.

Our results to date have shovn that the mitogens, staphylococcal
enterotoxin B (SEB), concanavalin-A (CON-A), phytohemagglutinin (MIA)
and endotoxin do not activate the adenylate cyclase-cAl-iP system of
rodent or human lymphocytes. Moreover, agents which do increase
cAMP, such as prostaglandins of the E type, and exogenous cAMP itself
inhibit basal and mitogen-stimulated DNA. Further, mitogens and anti-
gens trigger the release of prostaglandins (PC) of the E type from' I
lymphocytes. These results suggest that cA14P may act to suppress
lymphocyte growth and that auto-regulation of growth and function
following lymphocyte activation may be achieved through the local
release of PGE.

Studies to date have failed to demonstrate an effect of SEB,
CON-A or PHA on mouse splenic lymphocyte cGIH? content during incuba-
tion up to 2 hours. However, they have clearly shown that the
effects of exogenous cGINP on lymphocyte DNA synthesis are diametrically
opposite those of cA-?. at equimolar concentrations. Thus, while
exogenous cAMP and agents xzhich increase cAMP inhibit DNA synthesis,
cGiMP potentiates this process.

Accordingly, it is suggested that cAMP and cGMP may be key
int:-acellular regulatory agents controlling lymphocyte growth and
responses of these cells to mitogens and antigens. As sach, these
nucleotides may play a fundamental role in lymphocyte-mediated
immune responses of the host. Since both cAMP and cG1,P in lymphocytes
are likely amenable to pharmacologic nanipulation,these observations
have potential therapeutic as well as theoretical implications. How-
ever, Yratogens do not appear to mediate rapid alteration in lymphocyte
cyclic nucleotide content and, therefore, our data do not support the
notion that the actions of mitogens is expressed by their acute stimu-
lati6n of either cAl'. or cG% synthesis.

I
I
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Statement of Problems

The plrpose of our investigations is to delineate the roles of
cA'.. and c,.'-? in the regulatioa of lyT,.phocy'.e mdtogenesis. To thi.3
end, we have been assessing the effects of -.itogens on the adenylate
cyclase-cAI4P and guanylate cyclase-cGIP systems of rodent and hum3n
lymphocytes, ihile in concomitant studies we have been examining the
actions of cAMP and cG.P, on lymphocyte DNA synthesis.

Background

In addition to their well recognized roles as intracellular
second messerngers idiich mediate the actions of numerous hormones,
the cyclic nucleotides, cyclic-AT.P (cA1,P) and cyclic-GIAP (cGMP), have
been implicated in the modulation lymphocyte function and transforma-
tion (1). Accordingly, they may be key factors in regulating the
immune response. However, the precise role of cAVP and cGI-0 in lym-
phocyte transformation remains unresolved (2). Agents such as staphy-
lococcal enterotoxin B (SEB), phytohemaegglutinin (PHA) and concanavalin-A
(CON-A) can transform. lymphocytes in vitro from a resting to an actively
dividLng and secreting blast form (3). This in vitro phenomenon has
been widely studied as a model of the processes involved in the activa-
tion of lymphocytes in the ixrmmologically stimulated host in viv, and
appears to be a suitable system for defining the effects of cAI.P and
cG!4P on lym-phocyte growth and function.

Since there is evidence that both antigens and mitogens may pro-
gram lymphocytes for transformation through events occurring at the
cell surface (4) and since cAi'P and cGIP have been implicated in the
regulation of growth and activity of several cell lines (2), it is
not surprising that these cyclic nucleotides have been investigated
as potential intracellular second messengers iwhich might mediate the
actions of anti ens and mitogens. Increases in both lymphocyte cMA'Tj
(5) and cGi.,, (6) levels have been reported in response to m itogenic
agents in vitro and ea-ch nucleotide has accordingly been invoked as a
mediator of mitogen and possibly of antigen action. Our o.wn work has
been directed at more clearly defining the role of cAM, and cGT in the
regulation of lymphocyte transformation, using the in vitro model system
of mitogen stimulated cells.

Materials and Methods

SEB was kindly provided by Dr. Joseph D. Metzger, USAI4RIID,
Frederick, 1id., PCE, by Dr. John Pike, the Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.
Concanavalin-A was purchased from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals Piscataway,
N.J. and a partially purified preparation of PF-A (FPA-VIr69) was obtained
from Burroughs-Wellcome, Research Triangle Park, N.C.

I
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The techniques of cell preparation, cell culture, and assay
of cellular cANI content and adenylate cyclase activity have been
described in detail in two recent publications (7,8). Any current
modification of these techniques are specified in the appropriate
sections of the Results. The cGI T content of mouse spleen cell
suspens on3 ;.;ere deterJ,-e-ded, ob- the r.di.......as -,rocedz-e of
Steiner, et al (9). Anti-cG:P antibody ýnd i~)T-iab-ied cL.,P ati-
gen (succinyl cyclic GI tyrosine methyl ester) •ias obtained comner-
cially (Schwarzkann Irangeburg, N.Y.). The lov~er limit of a-say
sensitivity (0.1 pmol cGII-T3 was quite adeqAate to assess the content
of incubated lymphocyte suspensions. Cell incubation3 were termi-
nated by the addition of TCA. Both cells and media were extracted
for their cCiAP and/or cGiýP content by the TCA-ether mrethod (9).
These extract's were then purified further by chromatto-r-aphy on
AGl-X8 formate as described by IMurad et al (10).

Results

A. c. W?

-In our initial studies we extensively examined (1) tha effect of
several mitogens, including highly purifed preparations of SEI, or. the
cAM? content of human peripheral and mouse splenic lymphocytes, and
(2) the effect of agents ihich increase lyphocyte cAIP content on
basal and mitogen-stLulated DMIA synthesis and blast transformation.
These studies demonstrated that purified -idtogens, or crude preparation
of PPA ,hen employed in optimal mitogenic doses, do not activate the
adenylate cyclase-cAI, system of either rodent or hu-'ari lymphoctes.
Further, agents hhich do enhance ly.qphocyte cA'-!l levels, such as pros-
taglandin (PO E, and cholera toxin, uniformay inhibit lymphocyte DNA
synthesis and blast transformation in a dose, time-dependent, and
reversible fashion. Since PG of E types can modulate lry-,mhocyte func-
tion and proliferation and since PG- is often released locally at its
site of action, we examined the possibility that mito-en-activated
lymphocytes might release P64E as part of an auto-regulatory mechanism
to quench cell proliferation and a given irmune response. Release of
PGE from rodent and human lymphocytes %:a,; desmonstrated following acti-
vation of these cells in vitro writh mitogen and antigen. Duringthe current fiscal year, we have ti publications sumrnarizing the above
described work (7,8).

B. cGMP

Yiitogens have previously been reported to increase lymphocyte
WcGIP content rapidly (6) but this finding has been neither confir~md
or definitely refuted in the literature. Since our omn studies (7,8)
and those of others indicate that cA*!P inhibits cell transfornation
and since the effects of cG!1? in some cells is physiologically antagon-
istic to those of cAP-, wm examined the possibility that the action of

.4.-...
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mitogens to stimulate lymphocytes ihnt he mediated by cCIIP. To
date these studies hava been conducted almost exclusively with
relatively heterogeneous preparations of mouse spleen cells.

(1) Verification of the validity of the cCA-P assay procedure.

Considerable initial effort was directed at a~sessing the
validity of the cGI'. assay procedure in our hands. Sone of these
results are sho.n in Table 1. As indicated, extracted spleen cell
cG'MP content was proportional to cell nuwber and tissue dilution.
Extracted tissue cGIT vas additive with cold exogenous cGI.P, but
values vere not effected by added exogenous cAl.-1 or PG0 stimalated
increases in endogenous cA;ýT (Table II). Measurable extracted tissue
cGMP was conpletely destroyed by treatment with cyclic-phosphodies-
terase. Consistent with previously reported results of changes in
dog thyroid cG-CP content measured by a protein binding method for
cGI-P (1l), 4 to 6 fold increases in cGC2 2 were observed w.,hen this tis-
sue was incubated with either carba:-ylcholine or acetylchcline and
eserine. Extracted cv".•P from this tissue was albo destroyed by
phosphodiesterase. Carbarql or acetyl choline were not found to
increase the cC4o• content of mmuse spleen cells., a finding contrary
to the results of Illiano, et al. (12). In addition, we have measured
the basal cGY content of both rat liver (20 pnol/g uret ie) and kidney
cortex (35 pmol/g wet wt)) and have obtained values consistent with
those reported in the literature (13).

(2) Effects of jintogens on mouse spleen cell cGTP content. 4

Table II summarizes the results of experiments assessing
the effects of SEB, COiW-.X, PIIA and PGE, on spleen cell cC-N. and cAK?.
As shown none of these agents increasea cGIT over control when moni-
tored seque-ýtially during a 120 min incubation. Incubations were
conducted in both the presence or absence of 10% heat-inactivated
humen ser.m or 10 d',. theophylline in Krebs Ringers Bicarbonate buffer.

*.Mean cellular cG•,2 did increase upon prolonged. incubation but this
change was not influenced by the mitogens. Consistent uith- our pre-
vious studies (7) PGEl, but not mitogen, increased lymphocyte cAlRP
content. The viability of each cell preparation was routinely mrnai-
tored by assessment of their cAI: response to PGE (3-6-fold increase)
and their ability to exclude tr-y.an blue (> 924). Additional experi-
ments were also conducted in the complete lphocyte culture medium
(RPaII-1640, 25 rdA HEP;.S, and 10 serum). No increases in cGNP were
observed in response to SEB, FHA, and CON-A under these conditions.

Since cGOM levels have been reported to show a rapid peak-decline
pattern in some tissues, .,:e examincd changes at 1, 2, 3, 5, 10 and 20
min after exposure of cells to either CON-A, SEB, 14IA, PGE1 or carban-l
choline. None of these agents increased cG1,P at any of these time

intervals, although FG1E. in.reased cAIP content of the same cells at
1 minute. Results for 3nly CON-A are showm in Table III.

i-i I ~ill li i.i~i iiiil i i i i i| r _ •... , -- "-: : - --- '. ... ,V:
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Table V!? shows the effects of a wide dose range of CON-A (i, 10
and 100 ug/ni) on spleen cells c•T levels. This last dose far
exceeds that necessary to stiynalate cell transformation in vitro,
In similar studies SE¾ Was tested at 5, 50 and 200 pg/r.ml and PHA at
3, 30, and 3.00 tig/nl. No increase in cC!.? w:ere noted at any of the
doses tested.

(3) Effects of cG:? on 2 }-'idP[ incorporation by cultured ILouie
spleen cells.

As noted above our previous studies had demonstrated that
exogenous ckl-? and agents -vhich increase lyrphocyte cA>? content
reversibly inhibit 1ynphocyte 1'a'£A synthesis and blast transformation.
Table V compares the effects of equimolar doses (4 x 10-3 1) of cA'-T,
cGMl' and 8-bromo-c^.'2 on 3 11-Tdý in-corporation by cultured mouse spleen
cells incubated in the presence and absence of CON-A. In contrast to
the inhibitory effects of cAl2•, koth c:AP and its 8-bromo derivative
significantly potentiated basal L-:-?dR incorporation. This effect wzas
greater mrith the C-bros'.o derivative and rmaximal at 4 x 10-3 1; 2 x 10 - M
cGl-? gave stimulation equivalent or somewhat less than 4 x 10-3 M.
These effects of cG1,o? could not be ascribed to enhanced cell viab'lity
(trypan blue exclusion), v.hich averaged 75 ± 5% under each condition
shonva. W1ith serum included in the culture media, 8-bromo-cG"T did not
significantly change the response of cells to an optimal dose of COA
However, when the sxme cell preparation wzas cultured in the absence of
serum (Table VI) several differences were notcd. The effect of 8-bro2o-
cG?-? to enharce DMA synthesis was increased ib.,ile that of (W'M-A wa,1
blunted. The dose of CO.-P. emplowed in the absence of serum was less
than that used in presence of serr.. 1.evertheless, the doses emnloyed
were those that gave mraxinal responses under each condition, with
lesser responses noted when either higher or lower doses of CON'-A .-ere
employed.

In contrast to the results observed in culture nedia containing
serum, the combination of maximal doses of CON-A and S-bromo-cGI4P re-
sulted in a significantly greater increase in 3 U-Tdr incorporation
than did either of these agents alone. In additional stucies (not
shown), the effects of maxijmal doses of CON-A and S-bromo-cC 'P were
roughly additive. This is consistent with, but not proof of, a possible
action of these agents on t,,o diiferent subpopulatiors of iymphocytes.
In the absence of serum, cell viability at the end of a 48 h culture
was markedly reduced (45 ± 5%) compared to viability in the presence
of serum (7'5e%)

As shown in Table VII, cholera toxin, an agent known to increase
lymphocyte cA!M, levels, significantly inhibited the actions - both
CON-A and 8-bronc-cGý-P to potentiate 3 i1-TdR incorporation when cells
were cultured with serum. In the absen e of serum, cholera toxin clearly
depressed COM-A stimulated inci-ease in H-T,11 incorporation but its
effect on 8-bromo-cO"'? stimulated DNA synthesis was insignificant.

V.
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Discussion

The results of our current studies indicate that the lymphocyte
mitogens, SE3, CON-A and PIHA, tested over vide dose and ti-me ranges
and under several incubation conditions, do not increase the cG-T. con-
tent of T r , n1 c-,s h " " tire .l'te ;Ih
the notion chat Pito-cn iatiaic tr:ansforclto:W o£ s,-u' vclls hy
rapidly incre;asing their cGI.P levels (6). However, ouz data do sup-
port the hypothesis that both cG!Y and c11P influence l5mphocyte
transformation (2,14) and have opposite effects on DI!A s-nthesis.
Fx:ogenous cA,.•P and agents -'hich increase the endogenous c-lp content
of lynphocytes inhibit, v;hile cGCP and its 8-broyno derivative, signi-
ficantly st in.late D1ho synthesis. The differences in the effects of
8-bromo-cM.OP observed i...en cells were cultured in the presence and
absence of serwn imply that c02 and cP.J., probably represent only two
of several interdependent factors .. ich regulate lympphocyte growth mid
function. Clearly, the precise action of these tiro nucicotides remains
to be defined. Ho-.wever, an understanding of their role as lyr.'phoczte
regulatory agents rp: be of potential practical as well a3 theoretical
importance. Since it is likely that lymphocyte cG'.P content, like caLM?
content, t.Ill prove an.enable to pharnacologc manipulation, such mani-
pulation could have therapeutic applications.

Conclusions and Reco.,-nend-tions

Our data indicate that cG.2 stirr.ilates and cA:- inhibits DMA
synthesis aend support the hypothesis -hat these nuclcotides irBy he
involved in the regulation of ilymphocyte proliferaticn a-nd function.
However, we have as yet found no evidence that mitogens increase rodent
lvymphoc-te cCGIT content. Nevertheless, it seems very li_:ely that the
intracellular levels of cAMP and cIP are important deter:minants of
lynmhocyte growth and function and, by i-mplication, of lymp.-,hocyte-mdiated
iaymune responses of the host. Accordingly, an understu.ding of the
precise roles of these nucleotides may rmake it possible to .influence
the irmtune response of the infected host through pha.racolegic agents
directed at influencing lymphocyte c'd;P or cO.]P levels. Clearly, umter-
ous additional questions are raised by these initial findi-ns and await
further investigation. The additional] studies planned to assess some
of these questions are outlined in our proposal for rcnewqal of research
support for fiscal year 7/75 - 7/76, vibich accompanies this report.

S -.• i~l ll~~ll l~ l l~g~lk I1• • ll i ~ il~g il II~ l~ll-l jj J J l m • ... . . : -' • ' - , • . ... ..... ..........
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